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Job printing office. On account of
his youth snd his size It wss neces TOREGON UPSETS

DOPE WITH 7--
0

sarjr that hs stand upon a pile of
firewood under the case In order

thst he might reach the type which

wood thst goes Into Eagle pencil,
Mr. Neall said while here.

They were expected to return tt
Medford this morning from Mt
Sthasta, to continue their Journey
south via the Redwoods highway.
Mr. Neall ssld they would visit
Crater Lake If the visibility werae
good. While In northern Csllfor-- n

nls, they were to check on some
lumber Interests. "

LIFE IS MODEL it was his work to set for printing.
Boon after he waa placed In charge
of thla offlos and for three years
remslned at that work, when he
moved to a larger town where he

line door only once and that time
In the first period when it reached
the Stanford lint.. A daz-

zling la yard run by Frank Little,
fullback, a forward pass for elsven
yards from Blanco na to Psngle. and
a series of Indian penalties backed
up the Warnerltes but fate stopped
the Bearers when Little fumbled and
Oolvln recovered for the southerners.

The spectators were treated to a
laugh between halves when Oregon
Statera poked fun at a new order
prohibiting automobiles on the Ore-
gon Stste campus by having their
band entertain with tunea while rid-
ing In four big wagons drawn by
pairs of horses. The Beaver yell
leaders rode on and off the field on
a three seated tandem bicycle.

'E
remslned for a abort time. At thla
point he realized that experience

Friday evening the two officials
plsyed golf at the Rogue River Val-

ley Golf dub

Sixth street, the South Central store
is more conveniently arranged, with
all of the merchandise displayed In
newly decorated cases and wall
shelves.

During the past five years since
the Mutual Mill and Seed company
was established In Medford It has
gslned a reputation for high quality
products and good service smong its
many Rogue river valley friends 'ho
will welcome the snnouncement of
Its Improved location.

Vale. Front of L. K. Bullock gar-
age Improved by Installation of Neon
lights.

1

Condon. V. A. Vehra purchased
W. H. Colby's Interest In People's
msrket.

Corvallls. Ri D. Hand plans open-
ing drug and grocery store near col-

lege campus.

waa necessary and he moved to a
larger field, a city of 80,000 Inhabl.

(Continued lieu Page One)rants, where he obtained employ
ment and remained for five years.

Cm an Inspection and pleasure
tour of the west, O. C. Berolzhelmer,
of New York City, of
the Eagle Pencil company, snd pres-
ident of the Hudson Lumber com-

pany of San Leandro, Calif., stopped
In Medford overnight Frldsy, ac-

companied by L. M. Neall. general
manager of the Hudson Lumber com-

pany.
The Hudson Lumber company,

which obtains Its cedar from the
Rogue River and Cottage Grove sec-

tions 'of Oregon, furnishes sll of ths

A large number of Southern Ore-

gon farmers called at the Mutual
Mill and Seed company's fins new lo-

cation at 40 South Central avenue
Saturday, attracted by the special
prices offered yesterday. Free bam-
boo lawn rakes were distributed to
customers. Thoss who failed to tske
sdvsntage of the low prices on bee
supplies, poultry feed, goldfish bowls
snd bird cages during ths opening
day msy do so Mondsy, October 3.

In addition to being more centrally
located than their old stors on East

Through the Illness of a younger
brother and In a spirit of sacrifice
he moved to California. leaving his
home and friends to go among
atrsngers and into a new field. For

Prince Auto Electric Shop
1740 N. Riverside Phone 8S5--

Battery
guarantee 1S..V)

Prince made Battery, recharge .25
All others 10
Generators and starters 91 and up

a time hla brother'a health Improved Drilling resumed st Fat Elk well;
Installation of casing com-

pleted. Coqullle Valley Sentinel.
but no medical science nor environ-
ment could check the progress of
his brother's malady and the broth-
er was returned to his Aiome In Cal

(By Frank ZMVntE)
Jam William Young, who died

September 31, 1933, was born In
Dublin, Ireland, January 10, 1880,
and tor the past fifteen yean hu
been a well known resident of Jack-
son county, Oregon; first residing at
Ashland and later moving to Medford
Where he has lived for ten years.

Mr. Young was a member of the
Typographical Union and Knight ot
Columbus and during his lifetime
took a prominent port In the affairs
of each organization and made num-
erous friends who .have been sad-

dened by his unexpected and un-

timely death,
Mr. Young married Miss Clara Ar-

nold February B, 1910. His widow
and three sons, Dougal, Arnold and
Walter, survive him. Dougal la at
the University of Oregon where he
la enrolled as a student In the art
department.

Aa one of the owners of the Med-
ford Dally News, under Its former
management, Mr, Young became
best known In Medford. He was a
champion of the beat In civil gov-
ernment and an advocat of human
rights. He was sympathetic and sin-
cere and took great pleasure In as-

sisting his fellow men.
After retiring from the Journal la tie

gary. Canada. To me Mr. Young
expressed his feelings st the psrtlng
of his brother whom he never saw
sgsln allvs. and this Is whst hs ssld:
"Sick at heart and homesick, I left
San Francisco and wandered around
for seversl weeks, visiting many
cities, and always trying to forget.

"It waa Impossible to forget the

opponents as well as the 18,000 spec-
tators with Intricate raule-dazz-

reverses, 6 ten ford University opened
Its 1933 Pacific coast conference
football season In this stadium today
with a sparkling 37 to 0 victory over
Oregon State college.

To the northern Beavers It waa
like solving the old shell game to
locate the ball after Coach "Pop"
Warner's maglclan-llk- e grldders had
finished shifting the ball around In
the back field.

Stanford scored Its touchdowns In
the first, second and fouith periods
with two being chalked up In the
final quarter.

Five mlnutea after the fracas open-
ed under a hot, sultry sun, Ernie
Caddel, a spectacular
took the pigskin from Jack Hi 11 man
on a reverse and bolted through right
tackle from the d line for a
touchdown.

Score Early In Second
Early In the second period Bob

Maenta, a substitute halfback, romp-
ed for a total of 40 yards and the
wily- "Pop" rushed Ed Walker, young
quarterback onto the field to score
from the one-ya- line and the lad
made good. Corbus again converted
from placement.

The razzle-dazzl- fizzled a bit In
the third but they worked to per-
fection In the final period and two
more scores were chalked up.

Oregon State knocked at the goal

loss of a beloved brother taken
away In a time of youth. I return
ed to my home to meet the poor be-

reaved mother and
sister snd to try to keep a smiling
fsce snd comfort them with the love
that can only be given by a aon to
bis mother.

In April, 1005. he began to woak
In the Job department of one of the
leading newspspera In calagry, Can-
ada. Not satisfied with being an
employee It was his smbltlon to en

MEDFORD IS THRONGING MANN'S 22nd.

ANNIVERSARY SALE!gage In business for himself, snd In
a modeat way he commenced busl- -
neaa In that city. Through his en
ergy, ability, and fair dealing his
venture prospered and later became
one of the largest of Its kind In that

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY OUR NEWEST FALL FASHIONS AT
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES!

Special Monday
Men's Kuppenh'eimer

Overcoats
GRAND!! DANCE, Lake Creek, Sat.

night. Butte Falls orchestra.

HAVE Long Beach home value 3200,
want small rancn. zao s. fieesant
St., Long Beach, Cal.

FOR SALE Wild oat hay or will
trade for wood. Phone

I '

FOR RENT modern furnlah- -

territory. During the remainder of
his life his field enlarged and he
became more prosperous. All of his
success resulting from close atten-
tion to business, fair dealing with
his oustomers, and sincerity of pur-
pose. He thought highly of the pro-
mises he made and kept them faith-
fully, and due to these fine quali-
ties, made many sincere friends end
sdmlrers.

In speaking of his standard In
business, he recently ssld to me:
"Fair dealing to every customer,
special attention to details and neat-
ness, snd whst Is more Important,
promptness In keeping promises snd
appointments, are rules certain to
win. Fortunstely In my youth I met
men who followed these principles.
I was Impressed with their success.
I have aiwaya felt that the motto,
Live and let live" was worthy of

emulation snd I have felt that one
who Uvea up to these principals Is

ed house. $20.00 per month. SIS S.
peach. Phone 40B-J- -. Fred c. San
der.

WANTED Transportation to Arizona. I

San Diego, or part way. Share ex

$22.
$29.50 to $35. values
Men. this Is your opportunity to get
a genuine Kuppenhelmer all wool
Overcoat at a new low price. Beautiful
big warm coats styled snd tailored as
only Kuppenhelmer can yet at the
price ot an ordinary coat. See them
at Mann'a.

Union Suits

pense. Tel Bdd-t- t.

Janus William Young LADY'S squirrel coat, oheap. Phone
Dd7--

field he) bcoame Impressed wltft the
WANTED Man to exchange work forfuture or Medford and the Rogue

River valley, and Invested hlf earn car. Big 4 wrecking Yard, l'4 ml.
ho. rnoemx.

doing his duty to Ood and man.ings In real estate, being the de-

signer and builder of a group of
dwellings on Park street In Medford I have found that trouble and
which have been a model of beauty

difficulties make the various types
of men I have met during my life-
time. Soma go under without a

Fall Coats
On Sale Monday Morning!

These coats are made from the season's finest wool
fabrics in every one of the newest winter styles and
smartest Autumn shades. They are silk lined, the lining
guaranteed for two seasons. They are trimmed with
genuine furs. Really, they look like $25.00 coats, and
if you are looking for a real value In a Winter Coat-s- ee'

these! They go on sale tomorrow morning In the
Coat Bhop Mann's Second Floor.

All Wool Jersey
DRESSES

An outstanding dress value for Monday morning at
Mann's Lovely new Fall and Winter wool Jersey frocks
tn the season's newest shades and styles for only 2 22.
These are the same type dresses that you will pay 9B.0O
for In moat stores. To see them Is to buy them ao
come early Monday and get yours while sizes are com-

plete.

On Sale Monday Morning!

atruggle, others make a
attempt to tight their, way through,
while a few, and I am sorry to say
that It la only a few, shoulder their

A Sale Tomorrow of Men's medium
weight cotton Union Suite In ankle leng-
th styles. A warm ribbed garment that
will give you lasting service.

OnSaleQc
Monday J S suit

difficulties, fight their way through,
snd use fhelr various trials and ad-

versities as stepping stones to better
conditions and success."

In the desth of "Jtmmte" Young
Medford snd its people have lost a

OFFICE OF

Wilson
Auditing
Company
now in new

City Hall
201 N. Central

Phone 157--

E. M. Wilson

good oltlsen and sincere friend. He

and convenience to those who have
followed In the construction of real
dence bulldlnga In this city.

Mr. Young had many friends, some
ot whom saw him dally and who took
Inspiration and encouragement from
his affability. He had a keen sense
of humor and In periods of depres-
sion stimulated those with whom
he came In contact with by his abil-

ity to smile and laugh. He was
often the source of consolation to
those who were depressed and was
aiwaya welcome In any group or
g&thorlng.

At the sge of eleven years he was
left fatherless and In spite of the
Insistence of his mother, Mary J,
Young, that he remain In school,
he decided that his duty was to his
mother and the other members of
her fsmlly and at thai immature
age he determined to be of assistance
to those who had been left alone.
His first undertaking wis n small

New 36-inc- h Wash Printswss generous In bis disagreement
with others, he wss considerate of
their opinions, be sdmlred truth and
sincerity, he rejoiced In the prosper

A new shipment of fine quality, fast
color Wash Print In medium and small
design. This Is the print used in moat
all wash frocks. Ideal for home and
school wear. Special

1 2 yard
ity ox others, left no enemies and
many frlenda.

Fender and body repairing. Price,
right. Brill Sheet Metal Works.

Myrtle Point. Mr,. Edith Jackson Cozy Rag Rugspurchased the Mrs. Nettle Crosby
How about a new Rag Rug or two for theranch of 130 acrea on Elk creek. '

49JeMW"

nouse mis winter? These ere In oval and
oblong styles, have a fringed end and In
the popular hit and miss or checked pat-
terns. They are braded and woven. Sizes
34x54 Inches.

CEa.T7 i4B& $222I JH is4j VjfAi, - ,jiWlfi.-t- i

New Silk Scarfs for Fall
Special for the Anniversary Sale. A
most complete showing of new all silk
double scarfs In wine, tile, brown, green,
black, blue and combinations. Your
choice Monday morning at Mann's Main
aisle. 79 'ea,

COMPETITION with the) pick of racing
drivers, the four cart using Oilmoro won first,
cond, third and fifth places, In competition

with the entire) field using other gasoline. Stoopalso used Lion Head Motor Oil, the same as youcan purchase from any Independent Dealer.

Women's Pure Silk Hose
Sensational hose value for the 23nd Anniversary ssle. Women's fullfashioned pure silk service and chiffon weight hose with plcot topcrad e sole and French heel for only 49c pair. New Fall shades andIn sires t to 10 The best hosiery buy in southern Oregon-- AtMann a Monday Main floor.WHIM A23

49ON SALE
MONDAY

DRESS SALE!
Anniversary Bargains for

Monday at Mann's
Anniversary Sale of this season's newest silk and light
weight wool frocks New styles New shadea and best of
all a new low price Ask to see your size In one of these
dresses Try It on You will be delighted how well they
fit. All shades and sizes Really a marvelous dress for only

$575
New Fall Dresses

Another Extra Special for tt Is 23nd Anniversary Sals 50
new flat crepe drestcs lor nil and Winter wear In prints
and solid shades. Dreares th.it have all the style features
of higher priced frocks, yet ttiey cost so little. Ask to see
them Mondsy Try them on Wo know you'll want at least
two at this Anniversary Bale price.

$395
MANN'S SECOND FLOOR

air

2 4x4 8-in-
ch Cannon Towels

&
The Duesonberg 8
used Ollmore RID
HON Gasoline and
Lion Head Motor
Oil. Average speed
103.S m.p.h.

Sale of genuine double thread "Cannon"
35c bath towels In the extra large size
of 34x48. A snow white towel with color-
ed borders of green, pink, yellow, orchid
snd blue. 22 'ea.

'

t Anniversary Blanket Saleft rf:i
V

Extra special for our 33nd Anniversary.70x80 part wool double bed blankets In
rich plaid patterns of blue, rose, green,
gold and lavender. Every pair bound with
harmonizing sateen. A big warm fleecy bed
fellow that wl'l give years of warmth andservice. Extra special tomorrow

$165
PAIR

Sale of 36-inc-
h CretonneBath RobesSKIRTS

Sale of decorative h cretonnes In
a wide variety of designs and colors
33e yard. Thla Is a regular 35c vslue

All these marvelous
demonstrations were
made In one day . . ,'
Sunday, September
25th, and give three
more reasons why yoe
should use RED UON.'

Splendid In quality and beautiful
coloring.

It. Col. kescoe Turner,
piloting the Ollmore
Cub... used Ollmore
RID LION treated Oat.
ollne and lion Head
Motor ON. .

A sensational value In lovely
new wool skirts New styles-N- ew

colors and a complete
range of regulsr and extra sixes.
Skirts that are real .i 95 Talues.
.Special Mondsy at Minna

'yd.
The cold days, will soon be here. Prepare for them now
by buying one of these warm "Beacon" and other flnt
flannel robes at this sensational price. 3 22. These coma
In rich colorful stripes and figured styles. Small, me-

dium, and large sires. A robe thst hsa never sold for
less than IA 95. Don't mlsa this sale.

$22.:
Anniversary Sales in All Departments

MEDF0RD S OWN STORE

$32(MBit
ON SALE
MONDAY

THE NEW XPigD WAY w PERFECTED GASOMNf

UOH HEAD. MOTOR OIL


